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MISSIONARY
IN JAPAN

NEWS FROM
MISSION FIELD
IN ISRAEL
P.O. Box 7505
Jerusalem,Isael
Jdy 4, 1970
DearVarderpool and Friendr:
Again we send our warrnestgeetings
to you in the narne of our Lord Jesls
Christ ftom Jerusalem.ShalomAlechsm,
peace be unto you. A treasuredword,
in a world where there i$'t much peace.
(Continuedon page4)

POLKCOUNTY
MISSIONARY
BAPTISTASSOCIATION
TO MEETAUGUST
11.12
The l.03rd annaut ses$onof the Polk
County Missionary Baprist Association
in l^ssouri is to be held with rhe Mr
Bro. Tajima peachirs in a Hospital in Japan
View Missionary Baptist Churcb, polk,
M.issouri,
on Auqustll and t2. S€nrices
Koji rajirna
are to beginon the firsr alayar 10:00 a.m.
323 Koi Naka l'lachi
Ollicers electedlasr year were: Elder
Hnoshima 733, Japan
Wilburn Foster,Moderator: Sister Jew€ll
July 3, 1970
Melton, Clelk-treasurer.
Elder & M$. H. C- Vanderpool
The annual Introducroi Sermon on
2303 Grardview Drive
the first day is to be preachedby Elder
Bowling Green,Ky. U.S.A.
Guadalajan, Jalisco Jerry Reynolds. Elder
Tumer Smith is
July 3, 1970 ro pr€aclriDtb. aJr.rn@n
D€ar Elder & Mri Vanderpool:
and or Tuesday
nighrthe s€rmonis to be by ElderAustin
We appreciated the Baptist Banner Dear Friends:

MISSIONARY
REPORT FROM
MEXICO

Vo. 5
No. I which we received som€
time ago and enjoyed it. Thank you
for your doing favor in sending us your
bless€dpap€r.
We hope you and your family well in
the Lord. I and my lamily ar€ fine and
doing fine lor His glory here in Japan, Ior
which we are thankful to the Lord.
Though we have uncomfortabl€ and un.
healthy rainy seasonsince middl€ of June,
i{e enjoy His blessingsany time and any,
where. This bad season will continue
over two more weeks, then we will have
hot summer. Summer is good seasonin
errying out the cosp€l of Christ to each
ofBible-believing missionary Baptist filled
with missionary spi.it.

(Continuedon pase4)

We send our warmesr greetings to all
from Mexico. We are inde€d happy at
this tiEe. Last Sunday, June 28, w€ wEr€
btessed with tle privilege of being able
to preach our first se.mon in the Spanish
ranguage. We thank God that w€ ha?e
progressed enouqh to begin work without
too much of a problern witl the language.
There a.e, of course, other Fobtems thar
we will have to ove.come.
We continue to be bothered W sickness in the family, but w€ aI€ continuing
as best we can in the work. We have
about four more weeks of lanquagestudy
left before vl€ come home for a short

On Wednesday,the s€condday, rhe
mo.ning sermonis ro be by Elder Harlan
Graham, the afternoon sermonis to be
pr€achedby Elder JacksonDavis. Severai
t'rethren will conducr devotional seryices
dtrring the $tting of rle association.
Mt. Vi€w church is located in rhe
town of Polk,Mo.,in northPolkCounrv.
Polk is on HighwayD {Counry Roaa)
two miles sourh ol the inrersection of
D and Hishvray 64. It can be reached
rrom Sprinsfieldvia Stat€ Highir'ey13
norih to Bolivar,rhennorth to Hhhwav
Th$e peoplewould be happy to have

Because of cotrfliction of dates, re- sound, true MissionaryBaptists of other
and poor rnail service here, we areasof the country ro meet wirh them
"ivals
(Codtinuedon page4)
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BAPTIST CHURCH
ORGANIZED AT
SPRINGFIELD,MG
Another Missionary Baptist Church
was olgani"ed in Springfield, Mo., on
May 17, 1970. The church was named
Fre€dom. A revivalwasin prosess when
nine souls were saved and six w€I€
baptized. Elder Jerry A. R€ynolds was
assistedin the ne€tinq ty Elder Nevin
Br€shearr.
The churchs,asorganizedwith twenty
chartermembers.They now havetw€nty
six membersand two are waiting baptisrn
and six aI€ waiting letters Irom nster
There are now two old-fa$ioned
MissionaryBaptistchurchesin Sprinsfield.
Elder Jerry A. Reynolds was elected
pastor of Freedom Missionary Baptist
Church. Let's remember them in our

DEDICATIONSERVICES

A SOLDIER AND HIS GOD
t ok Cod: I havencverspokento yon. but now
I mnt to syi HoF do you do?"
You se€Cod, they lold m. Yon.lidn't cril
And like a fool I beli.ved all ofrhh.
lisl nighr fron a shell-holeI ee your3ky
I I'guredrignt then lhey had told mea ti€.
H.d I tat€n th€ iin€ to sc.lhe rhingsyor mad€.
I'd knowthey wqen't callinga spadea spade.
I trond.r Crd, rfyou d rhdte my hanil
Somehow-I f..l lh.r you wil urilersr.ndi
Funny,I had 10com€ to Ihis hellishplace,
B€fo.eI had time to seeyour face,
Wcll, I gu€s lh€r. isn'1nnch morc to sy
But I h sureglad,Cod.I ner you roda,.
I Cxes lhe zero hour will soonbe hde
But I'h nor sfiaid sinc. I know you uc h.re
The signal-wU. Cnd-l 1l hate lo go,
llike youlots - this I mntyouto tnow,
bok like thfi wil n€ a horibl€ fighl,
Who tno$
I may cone to you hous tonieh.
Thougn I M!!'r f.iendly with you before,
I wond.r God if you'd v.ii at your door
lrok . I rm crrEg. m. shedds! Le{s
I vtuh I'd know tou th* ndy y€3rs
WeU,I ll hEveto go now, Crcal- g@dbye
Sirange - sinc. I mot you - I'n not t{r.id to di..

(Ifiit po.o was foud o. the tody of a l9-yd{ld
roldi.r in Vi.tn.o)
The &tona Milsiodty

8.pri3t

REVIVALANNOUNCEMENTS
FIRSTSUNDAY_ AUGUST NEW CHURCH
WhiteHill BaptistChurch,Goodletts
ville, Tenn. PasrorC. L. Russellis to te
assistedby Bro. HoraceHead.
White Oak RidgeBaptistChurch,Mon,
The editor is sorry that the report
roe County, Ky. Pastor Melvin Srinson was not received in time to invite others
is to be assistedby Elder Trurnanc€ratds. to assist in the organizarion
of another

ORGANIZED

SUNDAY_ AUGUST
SECOND

Baptist Church which was to be organized
Ptunkett's Creek Baptist Church, Smith at Wlliteland, Ind., on Juty 19. Etder
County, Tenn. Pasto. W. V. Der,veeseis Bill l,{ackeboy had been doing
mistion
to be assisted by Elder C. A. Gentry and
Bio. Howard Dawson is to direct the
$n$ng.
Faith Baptist Church, Bowlinq Green,
Ky.
Pastor Hilman Duncan is to be
assisted by Elder Howard G. Taylor.

THIRD SI'NDAY _ AUGUST ISRAEL'SIMMIGRANTS
NewBethelBaptistChurch,Goodlerts- LIKE CITY

SET FOR INDIANAPOLIS
CHURCH ville, Tenn. Pasror F. L Ray i! to te
assistedby Elder F. W. Lambert.
TEL AVMAP)
Two.ttids of tsFellowshipMissionary
BaptistChurch,
Fairview Baptist Church, Woodbum,
ra€l's nerv imhigranls prefer lo setUein
1032S. Holmes,
In.Lianapolis,
Ind.,is to Ky. Pastor James Suttle is to be assisred thc metroDolilanTe1Avry ar.a, a poieh
dedicate their house of wonhip on Sunday, Ausust 30. AII churches of like
faith and order are invited to attend.
All former pastors have a special invitation to be pres€nt.
The Dedication sermon is to be ttr
Elder F. W. Lambert ol W€stmoretand,
Tenn. Elder Carlos Gammon is pastor
of the church-

by Elder H C. Vanderpool. The shging
is to be und€r the direction of Elder
Everett L. Fields.

FOURTH
SUNDAY_ AUGUST

nrenlsl udysho\s.

Sone peopte not only reant their
Lyons BaptistChurch,904 cagel Ave.,
Louisville,Ky. PastorL. W. Smithis to religion free, but they want the preacher
be assistedby Elder Howard c. Taylor. to d€liverir ro rhen homes.
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EDITOR TO SHOII'
SLIDES OF
BIBLE LANDS

CHURCH
ORGANIZED AT
MILFORD, ILLINOIS

The editor is to $ow slides of a l5day
toui of Bible Lands at Concord BaDrist
Another Baptist Church was organted
Church, Wlite Hous€, T€nn., on Su;dav at Milford, I11.,on June 13, 1970. The
nrght,August 9 at 7:30 p.m.
wo.k had been an *tended arm out of
The countd€s toured are Creec€, Italy Salen Mi$sionary Baptist Church, Greenand Israel- The public is iDvited ro

A GRACIOUS
EXPERIENCE
Red Boiling Springs, Tenn.
September9, 1937
Dear Editor and Readers of
the S€archliqht:
I've b€en thinking for sometime I
would wdte to the paper but feelinq
the space could t€ mor€ valuably us€d
just neglected it. I have been a reader
ol your paper almost a year, think it is
wonderful, wish more people would take
i t.

The new church i,,Es organized with
fourteen cha$€r members and was named
Beautiful Home Missionary Baptist Church.
Etder Mit€helt Smilh preached the organiF.eedom Baptiet Chu.ch, 500 Fuller zational sermon and Elder H. B. Eaton
Drive, Indianapolis, Ind. Nine p.ofessions gavethe charge to the church.
of faith with nine additions by b6ptisn.
The new cburch is havinq full-rim!
Paitor Billy Adamson was assistedby
Dear fiiends, I feel tlat I a]n the
s€rvicesand Elder Mitdeu Riqsby, Route weakest of codk
Elder W. T. Taylor.
cNldren, bur am so
Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church, Warren 2, Hoopeston,Ill., is tle pastor.
thadkful that He had mercy on me the
County, Ky. Two prolessions of faith
night of July 23, 1937. I knew I vjB! a
wrth tllr€e additions to the church. Pastor
lost sinner, had beengoing to the moumer:
Charles Moore was a$isted by Elde.
bench for a l€w years. Thar night r went
Bobby G. Sutton.
but didn t stay on the bench I was on the
Fairview Memorial Baptist Church,
floor pleadingfor mercy, thought I was
Bowling Green, Ky. Thr€€ professions of The clock
of life is wound but onc€. going to hell ir sdite of ail thar could be
faith with three additions to t}le church- And no man
done. But aborr 10:30 I surrendered
has the oow€
Pastor W. T. Russell iias assisted by To
tel just when ihe hands wil stoD to the Lord and he saved me with an
Elder Floyd Fersuson.
everlasting salvation. They were singinq,
At late or eariy hour.
Concord Baptist Church,White House, To
lose one,s w€alth is sad indeed. "I know I've B€en Redeemed_,'OhJ I
Tenn. ThEee professions ol faith witl
was so happ!4 Dea! friends I won't have
To lose one'shealth is mor€.
thee additions to th€ church- Pastor
the pleasure of rneeting all of you in this
To lose one's soul is sucha loss
G. C. Smith was assistedby Elder H. C.
world
but I am expecting to see you
That no man can restore.
over yonder on the other shor€.
39 people died while you read this
Freedom Baptist Church, Springfietd,
Readers, I have a dear Mother, bother
Mo. Nine professions of faith and six short poem. Every holr 5.417 qo to
we.e baptized. Two others approved for meet their l\4aker. You could have-been and sisrerout in sin, I want to ask you to
baptism and six r€c€ived by credit of among them. sooner or later you will pray that they may be saved before it h
lett€rsfrom sisterchurches-

REVIVAL REPORTS

THE CLOCK

BIBTEI,ANDSPILCRIMACI
OLYMPIC
AIRWAYS

$ 60

Travel Arrangements By

WHOLESALE
TOURS INTERNATIONAL

dom payment only and up to 24 months to pay balance
(abolt $25 pet monrh!) Ot pay totd cosr of

$5 9 9. 00

FOR FULL.COLOREO
BROCHURES
AND SUM.
MABY OF YOUR DAILY ACTIVITIESWRITE
H. C. VandeDool, qod
dibb Ldd! tib hre€
2303 Chddvicr Dr.
Bowling cre.n, Ky. 42101

DATE - - - OCTOBER19, 1970
DEPARTURE

We all have our trouble and Eials
her€ but wh€n we leave this old world
of sin and sorrow, we have a building
of God-a house not tuade with hands
eternal in the heavenswhere we'llb€ one
family around God's eternal throne.
Now reader, may I ask you a question,
AI€ you a child of Cqd?
If not poor sinner .emember cod
hears and ansre.s prayers. Jesus died
Ior you, fri€nds are prayinq for you,
make r€ady before itt to lat€.
judsment bar of
_ We all must face rlle
uioJ prepared or unpr€pared. Just thjnk,
lrle rs uncertarn-deati is s!re, call uDon
Him while H€ is nea.. Seek Him wL e
He Inay be found. I will close askino
God's children to pray for me. Mi
church "Pleasr Valley" ou DastorBro.
E. C. Butler

Yours till w€ meet inglory,
t{azel Hance
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Lex Walters,Gaithersburg,
Md., 20.00.
Total 88.62.
May McFerrinBaptistCh]utc}j.,2M.47
.
June- McFeninBaptistChurch,100.
l'{ay God richly blessyou.

Report From Merico
(Continuedfrom pageI )
haveso far receivedconfirmationof only
fou! appointments during the tirne that
w€ ar€ to be home in August. Theyare:
Caney Fork, Sunday night, August 9;
Rocky Grove,Satuldaynight, August 15;
Faith, Sunday night, Auqun 16; Maces
HiI, Wednesday
night, August 19.
We sent r€quest to the followidg
churches t'rt lnve as yet r€c€ived no
r€ply: Hendersonville,Piper's Chapel,
South Carthageand Lafayette. If ar{t
church should desire that I send an
appointment,I caDbereach€datCarthage,
Tenn.,phone735-9311-we will probably
be homeabout thee weeks.
Following is a report of contributions
receivedfor the second quarter of this
April CaneyFork, 30.I0i Bro. and
SisterLuciousReed,25.00;Bro. Jackie
Woodard,20.00;Mt.Tabor,16.29;Faith,
52.35;Parkwood,1?.15. Totat$160.89.
lJlay
Young Manied Classof Lalayette Baptisr Church Sunday School,
25.00;OassNo. 8 of McFe.rinBaptist
Church SundaySchool,50.00;Lonqview
50.00jCaney
Fork SundaySchool,25.35;
Bill Petty's SundaySchoolClassof Sourh
CarthageBaptist Church, 50.00; Sister
FannieVance,50.00;Mt. Tabor, 14.50;
Faith Baptist Cturch, 36.97; Bro. and
Sister Lucious Reed, 25.00; Bro. Bobby
Gentry, 10.00; Bro. T- D. Dick€rson,
Madison,Ala., 50.00; Bro- and Sister
William Carter, 10.00j North Canhage,
98.34;Parkwood,20.02. Total$515.18.
June - N€w Salen, 93.00;MissLois
Vance, 50.00; B.o. and Sister H. M.
Wilburn, 5.00; Can€y Fork Sunday
School,34.90; Younq l'Lrrjed Classor
Lafayette Baptist SundaySchool, 25.00;
Bro. and Sister Lucious Reed,25.00i
Faith, 34.47; Mr. Tabor, tl.3o. Toral
s27a.67.
We thank everyonefor th€ slpport.
Our prayerb tbat God will blessall the
churches during the revivals with the
salvation of many lost souls. Remember
Your Bro.in Christ,
Jamesvancr

SUBSCRIBE TO
BAPTIS|r BANNER

1970
AUGUST,

Your humble brother in Christ
Koji Tajirna& Fanily

News From Igrael
(Continued from pase r)

:::r"
Brc. Tajima andFanjly
(Continuedfrom page1)

Our condition of health seems to be
fairly good; and there are other conditions,
of course, of which we are to be thankful.
ln our last service, on Thu6day night, the
promise ol Jesusi,ras realized, "For where
two or three are gathered together in my
name, there am I in the midst of them."
l,{atrhew 18:20. He was with us in a
mighty \'ray, and ihe Holy Spriit gripped
ou hearts as we engaged ia prayer and
the study of His divine Word.

Our works here have been blessedso
much lately. It seemsto me that it is a
s€asonof harvestalter yearsof llard labor'
ing in slony uncultivated fields. This is
what Lord did and we are as nothing,
however,i cantell this: that our enduring
labour with your prayerand supporthave
Thels is a lot of unrest and tension
given glory to God by faith overcoming among the people in this country right
dif f icultiesafter diJficulties.
now, and I think nany Israelis are getting
Enclosedar€ pictures. My famity, and nervous alout the Russian build up in the
two of th€m were talen at a hospital Middle East, especially in Egypt; and
where I pr€achevery Saturdaymorning. becaus€the United States iElt qetthq in
Lord openedtle $ay for me get in with any hurry about selling them more planes
the Gospel of Christ to thee people. fo. their defense- It is enough to rnake
Most of them arc under m€dical treat- them nervous who wouldn't be nen'ous
ment f.om iheir alcohlism. They ar€ amons thoe who dont have a Saviour?
seekingsomethingthat sariSiestheir va
cant souls, and you know, we have the
I have enrolled for the sume. Hebrew
very key to solvesthen own probl€ms. classes and will study two d:ys a week
A nurs€ told me there were225 menad
through July and August. At the begin.
women in itt hall last Saturdaymorning. ning of Septemb€r I will start on the
It is wonderful as well as when we do regular term, which last through to June
testify Christto a soul. Wewould like for of next year. It isnt easy to learn a
you rememberus in prayer. Wewill keep foreign language but I am very interested
prayingf or you.as.usual
in leardng this one, and intend to, by the
The folowinq is a r€port of off€rings g.ac€ of God to learn it. I request your
which we have recievedwith so much p.ayers for this and all that we try to do
thanks from churches and individuals for the Lord here in this land wher€ He
sinceApril.
Himself oncetrod.
April PlunkertsCreekBaDtisrChufch.
We might be moving in the n€ar
62.29i ElderDavidPickel,Sln Antonio, future
to a mor€ permrnent place which
Texas,20.00.Toral82.29.
we believe that the Lord has provided fo.
May SourhCarthage
B.ptht Church, us in Jerusrlern. I will
write later and
Junior S. S. Class.25.00 and Youno grve more
definite
details
abour rhis, but
Adult Class50.00;EastCarthage
Baprisi in
mean time we continue ro seek out
Church,155.93;North CarthaqeBaDrist thethe
Lord will in this matter. We must
Church, 32.?8;PtunkettsCrik Ba;tist
move as the Lord moves us, for we could
Church,64.59;Mr. and Mrs. BiI P;tty, get
Cdthase,Tenn.,25.00;Mr. T. D. Dicker- our into trouble by raking natters into
own hands; and that we don! want
son,Madison,Ata., 50-00. Total405.30.
to do.
June - Plunletts Cr€ekBaDtistChursh
May the Lod bless all our brethren
72.r8;AduhS.S.Classof Sdtb Carthase
and
sistersbackin our homeland.
BaptjsrChurch,40.00. Total lI2.l8.
To Koi BaDtist Chu.ch - ADril
Sincerelyin His dearnane,
McFerrin Baptin Church, 68.62; 'Elder
Henry and Annie Laula Smith

